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Change of Life I
was In bed
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but all
the doctors and op-
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good, and I would
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Conilderate.
ITbat makes you so Jealous?"

I Da, It I'leiises my wire. ' Hoston

Just From College.
How very seedy your friend looks!"
fotunilly. lies Just come out of

I uriciiltunil college." London An

An Expert
'he linsement nt the

art school Is un art model a
II) fipurc of a very big man with

corporation. Across It, In

l.t letters, uppeiir the futnlllnr
"Kut less brend."
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China bus so far awakened that her armies ure being equipped with modern airplanes. Thp photograph,
at the Nanyuun barracks, Peking, shows Lieutenant Pun testing the Hotchkiss gun on his machine.taken

PRICES IN FRANCE MOUNT CLOUDS

Everything Except Rents of Fine

Apartments Have Gone Up
'

Under War.

JUMP 25 TO 200 PER CENT

Meats Head the List; but Clothing' Is
Not Far Behind Scarcity of La-

bor Is Big Factor In Increased
Cost of Living.

Paris. One single Item excepted,
everything In France has advanced
from 25 to 200 per cent In the lust
three years. The rent of large upart-ment- s

Is the only Item which has de-

creased since the war began, mid Unit
is duo to the fact that thousands of
foreigners Americans, chiefly pack-
ed off to tho United States In August,
1914, subleasing their homes for a
song, and thousands of French people
who formerly had handsome pliices
can no longer afford the upkeep, es-

pecially with coal almost Impossible to
get and with the servant question a
greater problem than it ever was.

Today ono can find a handsomely
furnished apartment of seven rooms
or more In n fine modern building, with
all improvements, nt a cheaper rental
than the place would have cost un-

furnished before the war. Hut one
would find also an elevator of the
automatic brand that does not work,
radiators with no hent, hot water
pipes with po hot water, and a re-

striction on the very amount of gns
and electricity consumed per month.
And with positions at good wages In

munition fuctorles open to every girl
from sixteen years up, It Is almost
Impossible to find house servants.

Small Apartments Dearer.
Rentals for apartments of one, two,

three, or even four rooms, on the
other hand, have mounted steadily.
They are In demand by tho well-to-d-

refugees, Belgians and those from
the north of France who nriife In

lurge batches dally.
Telephones were Incrensed exactly

50 per cent n year ogo. Today n line
costs GOO francs yenrly Instead of 400

with unlimited calls but the sub-

scriber must puy for the Instrument
and pay for the wiring and other work
done by the elcctrlclnn who Installs It.

Bread Is truly the stnff of life of the
French, and bread has not risen In
price. One buys still the long loaf for
five sous, or exactly one-fift- of It for
one sou. But It Is no longer the won-

derful white "pain" for which France
was noted ; It Is dark, rather sour und
soggy, and Is a day old before being
sold. It is understood that when the
nation goes on bread cards this au-

tumn and the amount allotted to each
will be smaller, the bread will be
whiter and better and served fresh.

Wine, next to breud. Is essential nt
the French tnble, and here one finds
a sharp advance In cost. Before the
war a bottle of fair vln ordinaire,
either red or 'white, could be bought
for CO centimes, or 12 cents. Today
the same wine will cost at least one
franc,, probnbly 1.25 and possibly 1.50.

ind a deposit must be left on all bot-Ue- s

because there Is n great shortage
with bottle manufacturers working

almost entirely for the army. And
after ono has' paid five sous deposit
on the bottle and returns It he usually
receives only three sous back, the
wine merchant explaining there Is a

charge of two sous for rental of the
bottle.

The better the wine the greater the
Increase In price, especially if It comes
from Champagne or any other section
In tfie r.one of the armies where there
are difficulties to tho Industry. Good
dry chnmpagnc that cost 12 francs be-

fore the war now commands 18 or 20
frnncs, and tio sweeter varieties ure
only a franc or so cheaper.

Meat Price Doubled.

Meat has' doubled In nearly every
case, and in the exceptions It has
lncwnsed more than 100 per cent.
Pork tnke's tho lead, a small chop
often costing as much ns 1 franc
50 centimes, nenrly 30 cents. Sliced
ham and bacon ure marked at pro-

hibitive prices, but then few French
people eat them. Venl and lamb are
tho favorite French meats, and they
have both doubled In price. A roust of
veal will cost from three to three and
a half francs a kilo two pounds and
a quarter. Beef has soared like tin
airplane, costing four, five, and even

WIVES MARKET THE FOOD

Attend to the Business Details While
Husbands Continue Lr.'jors in

Field.

Canton, O. Farmers' wives are
bringing their produce to tho Cnnton
war market nnd allowing their hus-ban-

to continue their labors in the
field. This bit of conservation Is the
Idea of tho local woman's committee
of the council of national defence nnd
was brought successfully into opera

THE PULTON COUNTY NEWS, PA.
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105 YEARS OLD, WANTS

TO FIGHT THE KAISER

Portland, Ore. Although ho
Is one hundred ond five years
"young," and fought In the In-

dian and Civil wuis. "Uncle"
John Dowd Sr. of Wlllaminn,
Ore., has not had enough of ex-

citement nnd wants to enlist In
the United States army and go
to Frnnce to fight Hie Germans,
lie is as earnest In his desire to
enlist ns any youthful recruit.
Iowd walks two miles dully and
often makes six miles on foot.

six francs a kilo, nnd good quality Is
hard to find, even at thot fnbulous
sum. Horso meat, which Is rarely
eaten even in the poorer districts, hits
advanced 20 per cent to two frnncs
nnd a half n kilo. The usual Miusuges,
pates, and other concoctions made
from meat fragments nrc double the
old marks on nn avrage.

Babbits always a French staple
have advanced 50 per cent, nnd chick-
ens, ducks, geese, nnd turkeys are
double. A three-poun- d roasting chic-
kenbroiling Is unknown here will
cost 15 to 18 frnncs.

F.ggs, strictly fresh, cost 0 to 8
sous apiece, und since there Is no
cold storage In France the cheap-
er grades are likely to be strong
and cost 4 or 5 sous each.

Fish has advanced In price nnd
achieved a popular-
ity, because on Mondays and Tuesdays
no meat can be served In restnurnnts,
nnd all butcher shops are closed.

Cheeses have advanced sharply due
to tho shortnge of milk, nnd tho
wonderful "petit Swlsse," which was
3 sous before the war, Is 6 or 8 sous
today. Brie, Camembert and other
selected cheeses have doubled. Milk
Is up to 0, 10 and 11 sous a litre, but
it is a heavier, creamier milk than
one usually finds In New York
dairies.

Potatoes are sold by weight, and
have doubled and trebled In price,
fetching 12 to 18 sous a kilo nt this
time, although when the bulk of the
new crop Is In It will probnbly be re-

duced. Beans In all their varieties
vie with potatoes ns the popular vege-
table, and Solssons, green beans,
string beans, white beans and limn
beans are hard to get and have ad-

vanced 30 to 40 per cent. Fresh
can be purchased from huck-

sters on the street at 12 cents a

BUT SHE IS NOT CHINESE

Her clothes are Chinese there Is no
mistake about that nnd the pose Is
purely Oriental, but yet this girl sit-
ting cross-legge- d on the tnble Isn't Chi-

nese at nil. She Is Miss Lelln S. Gor-
don of Washington, and she Is Ameri-
can all tho way through, so you enn't
always believe your eyes. Miss Gor-
don Is the daughter of Mrs. George
Burnett of Washington, tho wife of
Major General Bnrnett. The photo-
graph was taken at the annual cos-

tume ball nt Nnrrngansctt Pier for
local charities, which accounts for the
Chinese attire.

tion only after weeks of untiring
cnmpnlgnlng In the rural districts. If

Mhere Is an extra rush nt the curb
market the meiuhiws of the commit-
tee aid the farmer .women In selling
their wares.

Woman Kills Bobcat.
Prundup, Mont. Thinking sho was

cluisli..;' u . thieving coyote which had
been killing her chickens, Mrs. A. B.
Wurd, assisted by the family dog, a
few nights ago put an bob-

cat up a tree nnd then killed It with

pound, but usually cost a franc 20
cents In shops. Artichokes can be
bought nt 40 to 50 centimes nplece,
but usually range uround a frunc.
Salad, which before the war was so
cheap, Is now nn expensive article.
Lettuce enough for two or three per-
sons could be bought for n couple of
sous In 1914; today It will cost 8 or
10 sous. Bomnlne is also very high.
Green peas hnve not advanced as
sharply as tho other vegetables, bul
the demand Is limited.

Cheap and medium priced clothing
for both men nnd women has ad-

vanced steadily In price during tho
last three years, with shoes showing
the most pronounced Increase, duo to
the leather shortage because of the
army's demands. Ordinary high shoes
for men which cost 22 francs before
the war are now marked at 30 and 38
frnncs.

Women's shoes, too, hnve advanced
ns sharply.

Good socks nnd stockings are al-

most Impossible to find In Paris to-

day.
Couturleres of the Bue de la Pais

of world-wid- e reputation have not
advanced prices much for robes,
dresses nnd tailored suits. There has
been a certain increase, but even be-

fore the war these "creations" were
listed so high that tho artists who sell
them lack the nerve to boost the price
higher.

Due to High Wages.

Silk underwonr, night gowns and
boudoir robes I. ire advanced sharply,
as before the wu- - ,'hese articles could
be bought In Paris ich cheaper than
In New York. Toi: i;', owing to tho
Increased wages paid ,' tho girls who
do the handwork, and of the
advanced quotation for ra.v silk, prices
are up a third.

Women's tailored suits nre nlso up,
and It Is a pretty poor garment that
enn be bought for less thnn 200 frnncs
($10) rendy mnde. The Incrensed price
for wool Is given as the reason for this
sharp advance, although the strin-
gency in the dye market Is another
cause.

Men's suits are 150 francs and up
for anything worth having, whereas
even n year ago a three-piec- e outfit
could bo purchased for 120 francs.
Men's tailors are bending all their
energies to making uniforms nnd their
cutters hnve almost forgotten how
to make civilian clothes. Beforo
the war n good suit of clothes for a
man could be picked up for 85 to 05
fruncs.

Increased cost of gasoline nnd tires
has caused a 25 per cent advance In
taxicub rates. But the increase In
tips Is where the big advance hns
come. No chauffeur Is satisfied with
10 or 15 per cent cf the amount regis-

tered. He won't accept less than a 50
centime piece, even for a short rule
which registers any, 1 franc 25 cen-
times. Usually lie expects the change
out of 2 frnncs 75 centimes for such
a haul. Horse cabs cost as much as
automobiles, and tho horses are so
decrepit thnt one only rides In them
for amusement, not really to get

Tobacco prices have been advanced
three times since the war by the
French government.

Drinks of nil kinds have advanced
steadily. Whisky nnd sodu costs 2
francs 10 cents almost everywhere
that It Is served.

Food and Lodging Prices.

Hotel rates have advanced a couple
of times since tho war, a room and
bath In one of the best hotels cost-
ing 20 francs n day nnd up. In the
next class of hotels a room and bath
can be hud for 14 to 16 francs. By
the month one can find quurters for
as little ns 00 francs, and n decent
room rents nt 00 to 100 francs.

Pinner In ono of tho best res-
taurants will cost, with an ordinary
good wine, about 20 frnncs a plate.
Before tho war It would have amount-
ed to 14 or 15 francs.

All In nil, however, it is tho Inherent
thrift nnd saving of tho French peo-pl-o

that Is tiding them over this pe-

riod of stress. As France surprised
Bismarck in 1871 by raising almost In
n day the staggering Indemnity he had
saddled on It In the expectation of
keeping It In Germany's debt for 50
years, so the average French pcrsou Is
surprising even trained economic ob-

servers today by subsisting on what he
or she has and what ho or she draws,
a sou at a time, from the hoarding of
other yenrs. Despite the enormous de-

posits In. French banks, proof Is not
lacking that the French strong box Is
the same todny as It always has been

the crucked teapot and the woolen
stocking.

a well directed rlfio shot. The animal
was lean nnd hungry, showing evi-

dence of having gone through a hnrd
winter. The Wards are farmers In the
Bull Mountains about eight miles from
Roundup.

Not Very Paying!
Black After getting all your money,

did the mining company give any ex-

planation for no dividends?
Whitc-Ye- s; they wrote that they

hnd been' following a vein of humor I

The Lamb.

I bflieve you hnve a splendid, reliable
kidney, liver Bnd bladder medicine in J)r.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , and my cutitoiiieri
who have taken it duriug the pant thirty-fi- x

yenr have nothing but prnine for what
it accompliHhed for tliein. On account of
the uplrndid reputation which it enjoys in
the trade I have no liPHituncy in recom-
mending; it for the trouhlei for which it ii
intended.

Yoinn very truly,
J. O. BIEBKN, Druggint,

Sept. 21, 1916. Ha.ting, Minn.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer L Co.

Blnfhamton.N.Y.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send ten centa to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co.,

Biniihamton, N. Y for a wimple nize
bottle. ,lt will convince anyone. You
will aim receive a Imoklet of valuable in-
formation, telling about the kidneva nnd
bladder. When writing, be mire and men-
tion thia paper. Large and medium ize
bottles for rule at all drug atorea. Adv.

Saw It Already.
"When you have served your term,

my poor friend, I hope you will see
the error of your ways," said the
prison visitor.

"Dnt I will, mum ! In fact, Pve al-

ready seen the error of my ways."
"I'm glad to hear you say ho."
"Dere nln't no use plckln' pockets

when big hauls can be made In secon-

d-story wrork."

If n pessimist Is born with a silver
spoon In his mouth he tiatiirally ex-
pects It to choke lil in sooner or later.

Because mackerel travel In schools
it Is proposed to have a bond Issue to
build a few schools for them.

If a man has money to burn the rest
of us try to make light of his fortune.
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A Bungle.
"The kaiser tries hard to please, but

his efforts nre very bungling."
The speaker was Seward Prosser,

bend of tho New York Red Cross.
"The kaiser," he went on, "kicked

out Retbiiiann Hollweg, who only want
ed nn honorable pence, and took on
Docttr Mlcbnells, who demands a
pence of victory. Yes, the kaiser trlea
to please his people he even tries to
please l!ie allies but he bungles like
the bachelor.

"'Why, Miss Mamie,' said the bach-
elor, gallantly, at the seashore hop,
'your mother positively looks its young
as you do.'

"'That's no compliment, said Miss
Mnmle, with a toss of her head.

"'Whnt I meant,' stammered the
bachelor, more gallantly thnn ever,
v.ns thnt you er you look ns young
as your mother does.'

SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cutleura
Soap and Ointment

On retiring, gently rub spots of dun-dru- ff

nnd Itching with Cutleura Oint-

ment Next morning shampoo .with
Cutleura Soap and hot water using
plenty of Soap. Cultivate the use of
Cutleura Soap and Ointment for every-
day toilet purposes. '

Free sample each by moll with Book.
Address postcard, Cutleura, Lpt. I
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Invariable Rule.
When fifteen people go picnicking

with fifteen lunch baskets the one bas-

ket thnt gets lost always contains the
salt.

T)r. Tfry'a "Dead Shot" ta not a "lo-rrt-

or "ayrup," but a real
4nit of mtdk-l- which clpana out Worma
or Taptvorm with a alnila doe. Adv.

It Is easier to win n girl's heurt than
It Is to cam her hand.

It Is sometimes easier to give In thnn
to keep up the argument.

A woman can hold her ago better
thnn any other secret.
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MOVIOS R.d byea Sor Eya
' 'Jrannlatpd Byollda. Hmla"I

Rffmhc- i- RcftUiro. Motrin a Fiirlt 1
Tmatmftnt for Hyna that rnal dry and mart.
GkTtt your Hyra aa much of your loving care z
aa your lt'th and wtib thit aanie rptfufiirUj, S

CAE m THEM. TOU CAIN0T IUY NEW EVES I

Bold at hri'g ant) Optical htnra or by Mali
Ask MuriM In RiMdy Co, Ciltafo, tor fret look I
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devastation
European has

unusual

and
Erosperous wheat

Yoo can get a Homestead of 160 acres
and landa at remarkably low price. During many
yean Canadian wheat heldt have averaged 2U butncli lo
the acre many yielda at high a 45 buihele to the acre.
Wonderful crop of Oala, Barley and Flax.

Mixed (arming aa an industry aa grain rais-
ing The graaar lull ol nutrition are the only
food required for beef or purpoare. Good acboola,
cnurchea, market convenient, climate excellent.

There l aa extra demand farm labor In the
young men who have volunteered for the war. The

UoTitrnment ll farmers to put Into
for literature and partleolani ui reduced

railway rata to ttupk ol lounigraUun, Ottawa. Canada, or

J. jaffRSY,'
Ctr. Walnut Sis., Philadelphia, Pi.

Government

Most Pressing Need.
Kdlth had been 111 ami mother had

been coaxing. her to cut.
"Will ytni have nn orange, dear?"
"No."
"Won't you have some Ice cream?"
"No, no."

questioning continued.
a weary little voice piped: "I'll tell you
what I will have, mother."

"What, darling?"
"A rest."

Some men are mighty lucky If they
can marry a woman who can take In
washing.

Some men brag about their wives as
If they .wanted to sell I hem.

i rA m yj ill

Appropriate.

Vale

Children Cry For

m sum

What is CASTORIA
a harmless for Castor Cil, Paregoric,

and Soothing Syrups. It pleasant. It contains Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age guarantee.
For more thirty years has been in constant use for the

Constipation, Flatulency, and Diarrhoea;
Feverishness arising therefrom, and by the
and Bowels, the assimilation of giving

healthy and The Children's Panacea
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Kind You Have Always Bought

SHE SAW DANGER DELAY

to Clrcumatancea, Fair Maid
Wat Willing to Make Momentous

Decision Once.

"Harry," she began. In a sweet, tim-

orous voice, all this tulk about
gold and silver?"

Henry, who reads the papers, anil
was about as thoroughly Ignorant on
the subject as everybody else,
In but she stopped him.

"I don't want to know about that,"
she "but Is gold getting so
awful senrce?"

"Awful scarce!" echoed Henry, dis-

mally.
"And Is It all being taken away to

pay for the war?"
''It Is," said Henry.
"And If they continue to take It

away,, there won't be any left In this
by and by, and we'll have to

use silver?"
"Yes," sighed Henry.
"Henry,," she whispered, "I told you

I would give you my decision In the
summer but I repent. It It Is
'Y yes.' Henry, don't don't you
think," she continued, nfter n moment's
silence, "that It would be well to get
the ring now, before the gold Is tak
en away?" London Answers.

Outside of
John C. Wallennieyer, city sealer,

Is assisting board No. 1 In the
city hall of Evnnsvlllo In examining
the selectlves, of negro of
the report made by physicians of his

soundness. This Is tho an-

swer lie received :

"Well, they say I got a bad lamp,
one lung almost sklddooed, feet flat
nnd a heart that pit-pa- pltty-pat- -

but outsldo of dat I'm a
perfect specimen." Indianapolis

Real Happiness.
ITnrmtncKS consists of hnvlni?.

hut of tielniir! not of nossesslnr?. hut
of enjoying. William George Jordan.

One Method of Learning.
Charley says: "If you keep

still nnd listen, you can leurn a lot
from folks who talk too much." i

One the funniest thinirs In the
world Ix to sec n man hnndllng a curl
ing Iron.

urging

He who hasn't time to hnnnv todav
will find thnt It Is too late tomorrow.

Costa KIca has 17 horses.

The war's of
crops caused

an demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people cf the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is
especially She wants
settlers to make money happy,

homesfor themselves by
rmite immtnie crop.

FREE
other

alto
profitable

excellent
dairy

for replace
many

eilra
grain. Wrtta aa

P.
Broad

.r

Canadian Agent

The

Owing

at

"what's

country

That.

who

n

goes

of

Both
I.ongmore The former clients of

Smith, the divorce lawyer whp died
last week going to do nice thing.

Short Whut?
I.ongmnrt Show their. appreciation

by erecting monument to his mem-
ory.

Short Have they chosen the design?
I.oiigmore Not yet. A number of

them want something along the lines
of the Statue of and the oth-
ers favor colossal granite cleaver.
The Lamb.

Freedom Purchased.
"Buying Liberty bonds?"
"Yep; still paying alimony."

Itccord.

"X

4

Castoria Is substitute Drops
Is neither

Is its
than it

relief of Wind Colic
allaying regulating
Stomach aids Food;

natural sleep. The

The

IN

plunged
bravely,

faltered,

nil

Inquired

physical

News

nnt

Uncle

be

therefore
attractive.

are

Liberty,

A tot.
"The conl barons and the steel

barons promise to give the people
square deal during the wur time, but
guess there's no danger of their going
too far and robbing themselves In the
people's behalf."

The speaker was Samuel Gompers.
"Yes," he went on, "there's no dan-

ger of their acting like the young lady
nt the shore, who said to her father:

'Papa, lost my heart on the moon-
lit beach last night, and accepted old
Rake Hardnppe. poor Rake la no
longer young, know, but, us said,
I've lost my heart.'

'Humph,' shouted her father, 'I
think It's your head that you've lost.'"

Whenever Tou Need a General Tonic
lake Grove 8

The Old Standard C.
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chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral ionic because it contain! the wall
known Ionic Properties of OUIN1NR and
IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drive out
Malaria. Enriches tha Blood and RuiMa
up the Whole System. 60 cents.

' They used to say of old Tightwad
Unit ho would rather break all of the
commandments than a $10 bill.

Sport Statistics Fewer men ran flsh
without drinking than can drink with-
out fishing.

No, Cordelia, It Isn't the proper caper
to cat prunes with n pruning knife.

Openings sometimes come to men
and oysters when leust expected.

There nre more proselytes thnn be
lievers.

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

HAY FEVER ASTHMA
Tonr barrt will Rirrnnro br your tfrarriM

Without any qniHUton tf into nmdy dnM not benrflt
every ennn of AMhma, Bronchial Athnia and tha
Adthmattriympum accompany. rip Ha rvr. No
natter bow violent tha attacks 01 oboUData tbocaaa

ASTHMADOki
AND ASTHMADOR CIGARETTES

poaltlrair flv INMTANT RUM BP In avoir caaa
and haa pf rmanontly curnt thoiiftaiidt who had baa
ono Id ml Incurable, after having tried ever? other
mean of relief In vain. AMhmatU'a fhould avail
thetnnelvea of LhUauarant offer through their own
dm it l t. Hny a naciava and pmaent tblt
announcement lo your n ragout. Yon will ba tha
sole Judge aa to whether you are benefitted and tha

ruggUt will fiva you back vonr money If yon ara
aot. Wa do not know oX auy fairer proposition
which wsoou'.d make, a

ft Schlffmann Co., Proprietors. St. Paul, Mlno.
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